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, Polymeric Proanthocyanidins. 13C N.M.R. Studies of Procyanidins

By Lawrence J. Porter,' Roger H. Newmen. Lei Veep Foo. end Herbert Wong. Chemistry Division. Depan-
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, Petone. New Zealand

Richard W. Hemingwey. Southern Forest Experiment Station. 2500 Shrevepon Highway. Pineville, Louisiana.
71360

13C N.m.r. chemical shifts have been assigned to 40 natural and synthetic proanthocyanidins, related flavan.3-0Is,
and their peracetate derivatives. These data may be used to draw structural inferences from the related spectra of
proanthocyanidin polymers.

PROANTHOCYANIDIN polymers have been shown to
consist entirely of ftavan-3-o1 units by a combination of
techniques including UC n.m.r. spectroscopy.l The
UC n.m.r. spectra of the polymers and related molecules
are now considered in more detail. Prior to this study
UC n.m.r. data has been published of procyanidins 1,1
and related ftavan-3-ols,t and has been used to deduce
the stereochemistry and configuration of procyanidin
dime 6, .rs.

The current study Presents a comprehensive range of
proanthocyanidin structures, with special emphasis on
those possessing units with a 2,3-cis-configuration.l
This unit has the advantage that the spectra of the
oligomeric phenols are free of the effects of confor-
mational isomerism at 30 °C.' Spectra of the pro-
anthocyanidin monomers, oligomers and polymers have
been run under identical conditions of solvent rH.J-
acetone-water, 1 : 1 v/v] and temperature (30 °C). This
enables direct comparison between the oligomer and
polymer spectra. Benzyl sulphides were run in dry
[1H.Jacetone for solubility reasons. All peracetate
spectra were run in deuteriochloroform.

Model Compounds.-The spectra of the simple ftavan-
3-ols, (1)-(13), may be assigned in detail (Table 1).
The quaternary carbons attached to oxygen in the A-
ring cannot be distinguished from one another however.
The A-ring C-o carbon signals are in the region 154-159
p.p.m. and those of the B-ring with a pyrocatechol
substitution pattern near 145 p.p.m.

The C-6 and C-8 A-ring carbons of (+ )-catechin (1)
and ( - )-epicatechin (2) were assigned from the spectra of
the model compounds (8), (9), (11), and (12). The
position of the o-hydroxybenzyl substituent has been
unequivocally established for these compounds,? and
C-8 is observed to be more shielded than C-6. This is
similar to the assignments for the mono-o-hydroxy-
benzyl derivatives of pinocembrin, where C-8 was also
observed to be more shielded.8

The assignments for C-6 and C-8 are supported by
T1 measurements on (+)-catechin (1) and (-)-epicate-
chin (2). The observed values for C-6 and C-8 are 0.23 s
and 0.30 s for (+)-catechin (1) and 0.21 sand 0.29 s for
( - )-epicatchin (2) respectively. These fit closely theo-
retical values of T 1 for these compounds calculated using
known molecular co-ordinates,' and considering them to
behave as ellipsoids in solution. This work is reported
in detail elsewhere.JO

The C-3" and C-5" signals of compounds (3)-(6) may
be readily distinguished from C-6 and C-8. In the 2,3-
cis-compounds, (5) and (6), the appending phloro-
glucinol is rotating freely' and appears as a two-carbon
singlet, whereas C-6 and C-8 show the expected mua-
meta coupling in the proton-coupled spectrum. The
n.m.r. spectra of 2,3-trans-isomers, (3) and (4), display
rotational isomerism at room temperature,' the coales-
cence temperature being approached at 30 °C. There-
fore, C-3" and C-5" are distinguished from C-6 and C-8 as
broadened signals with about twice the line width of the
other signals in the spectrum.

The C-4 and C-« signals of 4-benzylthioepicatechin (7)
were differentiated by the latter appearing as a triplet in
the proton coupled spectrum. The chemical shift of
C-m is similar to that observed in peptide benzylthio-
derivatives (38 p.p.m.).u

The pyrocatechol B-ring signals were assigned by
consideration of the proton-coupled spectrum.

The chemical shifts for (- )-epicatecbin (2) are similar
to those previously reported.H

The 18C chemical shifts of the heterocyclic ring
carbons of the compounds (3) and (5) in (CD.).SO have
previously been reported.' The ,..-shielding effect of a
pseudoaxial phenyl substituent at C-4 on C-2 was used to
diagnose stereochemistry.' The pseudoaxial substituent
also has shielding effects on the A-ring through the Tf-
electron system; the C-6 and C-8 resonances are shifted
upfield 0.7-1.3 p.p.m. in (6) and (6), compared with (3)
and (4), and the C-4a resonance is shifted upfield 5.8
p.p.m.

Introduction of a pseudoaxial benzylthio group at
C-4 compound (7), produces a 14.3 p.p.m. downfield
shift, much less than the shift of 42 p.p.m. produced by
a hydroxy-group.'

Procyanidin Speetra.- The spectra of dimers and
trimers possessing procyanidin units with a 2,3-eis-
stereochemistry are given in Table 2. Only those
chemical shifts with structural significance are included.
The B-ring resonances are over-lapping and often com-
plex, but generally the chemical shifts are those predicted
from the simpler monomers, Table I, (1)-(13).

The C-6 and C-8 resonances of the upper units of the
dimers and trimers are readily distinguished from the
lower units by the possession of mela-Meta coupling b)'
the former resonances in the proton-coupled spectrum.
The assignments in the dimers (14)-(21) are unequi-~
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established independently. However. unequivocal
assignments cannot be made for all the resonances in
Table 2 for these compounds. Many of the resonances
are readily assigned. such as the heterocyclic ring
carbons of the lower catechin or epicatechin unit. and
the C-6 and C-8 resonances of the upper procyanidin
unit.lI The remainder were assigned by analogy with
the spectral shifts of the dimers (14)--(17) and model

vocal since their configurations have been independently
established.' It may be noted in the pairs of isomeric
procyanidins Bl/B7 (14, 17) and B2JB5 (15. 16) that the
higher field position of the C-8 resonances is maintained
by both the substituted and unsubstituted C-6 and C-8
resonances. This is predicted from the spectra of 0-
hydroxy-benzyl substituted (+)-catechin [Table 1,
(8)-(10)] and (-)-epicatechin [Table 1, (11)-(13)].

TABLE 1

llC N.m.r. chemical shifts of monomeric ftavan-3-0ls

(2),( 5),( 61,17 ).111).112).113)
(8) Rl - RI = R' - RI- H; RI - CH1c.H,OH-o
(9) Rl = RI - RI - RI - H; R' - CH,c.H.OH-o

(10) Rl- RI - RI - H; RI - R' - CHsc.H.OH-o
(11) Rl = RI - R' - RI - H; RI - CHsCeH.OH-o
(12) Rl - RI - RI - RI = H; R' - CHsCeH.OH-o
(13) Rl = RI - RI - H; RI - R' - CH,c.H.OH-o

(t ),13),1' ),18 ),19 ),110)
(1) Rl - R' - R' - R' - R' - H
(2) Rl - R' = R' - R' - R' - H"
(3) Rl - R' - R' - R' - H; R' - c.H,(OH),-I,.,6
(.) Rl - R' - R' - H; R' - c.H.(OH),-2,.,6; R' - OH
(6) Rl - c.H,IOH).-2,.,6; R' - R' - R' - R' - H
(6) Rl - c.Hs(OH).-I,.,I; R' - R' = R' = H; R' - OH
(7) Rl = SCHaPh; R' - R' - R' - R' - H

Compound I 3 . .. 6 8 l' 2' 3' .' 6' I'
81.0 17.9 28.1 100.9 96.7 95.7 131.6 116.6 1~.. 1~.6 116.1 120.3
79.1 66.8 28.1 100.3 96.8 96.0 131.8 116.. 1~.0 1~.2 116.. 119.6
83.7 72.9 37.9 106.8 97.6 96.. 131.7 116.3 1~.3 1~.7 111.6 121.0 96.8,

97.0-
83.8 73.0 37.9 107.0 97.8 96.. 131.1 108.7 1.8.2 133.8 1~.2 108.7 96.8,

~.1-
78.8 72.8 36.5 102.0 98.5 95.7 132.2 116.5 1".8 146.2 118.4 118.8 96.6-
78.8 72.6 38.4 102.2 98.5 96.7 131.7 107.3 1~.2 183.0 148.2 107.3 98.5-
74.4 70.3 42.9 99.4 98.4 95.2 131.0 114.8 1".. 1".4 116.7 118.8 36.9.
82.0 88.2 29.0 101.5 108.8 96.3 131.8 118.0 146.6 1~.5 116.6 120.5 23.8'
82.4 88.2 28.0 101.5 98.7 106.9 131.7 118.0 1~.6 1~.6 118.5 120.6 23.7'
82.4 68.6 29.7 102.. 109.6 108.4 131.7 116.9 1~.8 1~.7 118.4 120.8 2..0'
78.9 86.9 29.1 100.8 108.8 96.8 131.8 115.4 1~.0 1~.1 118.4 119.6 23.1'
79.2 88.8 28.9 100.6 98.8 107.2 132.0 116.4 1.6.0 146.2 118.4 119.1 23.8'
79.6 66.8 29.8 101.0 108.8 108.0 132.2 115.3 1~.3 1~.6 116.7 119.. 23.8,

2..0'
. Methylene attached to sulphur. . Methylene on o-hydroxybenzyl function.

(+)-Catechin (1)
(-)-Epicatechin (2)
CatechiD-(~2)-ph1oroglucinol (3)

GaUocatecbin-( 4«+!)-phloroglucinol (4)

Epicatechin-(~2)-phoroglucinol (5)
Epigal1ocatechin-(4~+2)-phoroglucinol (6)
4-Ben%ylthioepicatechin (7)
6-(o-Hydroxybenzyl)catechin (8)
8-(o-HydJOxybenzyl)catechin (9)
6,8-Di-(o-hydroxybenzyi)catec:hin (10)
6-(o-Hydmxybenzyl)epicatechin (11)
8-(o-Hydmxybenzyl)epicatechin (12)
6.8-Di-(o-hydroxybenzyl)epicatechin (13). COS". C-S" of phloroglucinol ring.

compound (5). The higher field C-3 resonance in
(22) and (23). and also in the model compound (20). was
assigned to the middle flavan-3-01 unit, since models
show that this carbon is in a highly shielded position
compared with the dimers.

In contrast, the assignments are reversed in (24) as
the top and middle units are C(4)-C(6) linked, producing
a much less hindered structure, and the position of the
C-3 resonance of the upper unit would be expected to be
similar to that of procyanidin B5 (16).

Polymer Spectra.- Two examples of procyanidin
polymers containing all 2,3-c:is-units are also given in
Table 2. The Vitia sativa polymer possesses a catechin
tenninal unit, as shown by the C-2 resonance at 81.3
p.p.m., whereas the tenninal C-2 unit signal of the
C~ chinensis polymer is at 78.9 p.p.m. and is,
therefore, consistent with an epicatecbin tenninal unit.
These have been confirmed by degradation.!

Here the chemical-shift difference between the sub-
stituted C-6 and C-8 signals is 1.9 p.p.m., larger than the
difference between the unsubstituted carbon resonances,
0.6 p.p.m. The spectra of compounds (1), (2), (8). (9),
(11) and (12), and of the dimerS (14)-(17) show that
there is generally a downfield shift of 0.5-1.0 p.p.m. in
the signal of the unsubstituted carbon on benzylation
at C-6 or C-8. This is extended to doubly benzylated
(+ )-catechin (10) and (- )-epicatechin (13).

Consideration of the chemical shift of C-4 for the pairs
of linkage isomers in Table 2 [i.e. (14) and (16); (16) and
(17) etc] shows that it consistently occupies a less shielded
position (0.3-0.4 p. p.m.) in the C(4)-C(6) linked isomer.
Similarly the spectra of the 4-phloroglucinol substituted
fiavan-3-0ls, (3)-(6). show that C-4 is more shielded
(1.4-1.6 p.p.m.) in the 2,3-cis- than the 2,3-trans-
isomer.

The structures of the trimers (22)-(25) have been
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TABLE 2

uC N.m.r. shifts of 2.3-cis-procyanidins

(1' ),(15),( 18),(20),(22),(23),(25)

(16 ), (17 ),119 ),121 ) , 121.)
(14) procyanidin Bl; RI - R' - H; Rl - OH (20) Rl - H; RI - OH; R' - c.H,(OH),-2.4.6
(16) procyanidin B2; Rl - R' - H; RI - OH (21) Rl - H; R' - OH; R' - c.H,(OH),-2.4,6
(18) ptOCyanidin B6; Rl - R' - H; RI = OH (22) Rl - H; R' - OH; R' - 8-(+)-catecbin
(1'7) ptOCyantdin B7; RI = R' - H; Rl- OH (23) Rl - H; R' - OH; R' - 8-(+)-catecbin
(18) R' = H; RI - OH; R' - SCHtPh (24) Rl - H; RI = OH; R' - 8-(+)-catecbin
(19) Rl - H; RI - OH; R' = SCHaPh (26) Rl - H; RI - OH; R' - 8-(-)-epicatechin

Compd. Unit. 2 3 4 6 8
T 78.4 '72.6 36.6 96.1 96.6
B 81.'7 ~--.28.0 9'7.0 108.1
T '78.8 '72.8 36.'7' 96.6 96.0
B '79.1. 88.2 29.1. 9'7.. 107.'7
.L -.'78.8 ---72.1-'37:0- -96.9. - 16:0-
B '78.9 66.6 28.9 108.6 96.9~--76:'7.--'72.0- - -.3'7.0 96.4 96.9

B 82.0 67.9 28.7 108.4 98.'7
T 76.9 72.8 38.8 96.4 96.0
B '76.4 70.6 43.8 9'7.6 107.1 3'7.3.
T 77.0 '72.3 37.1 98.6 98.0
B '76.1 '71.1 '3.8 108.3 96.8 37.1.
T 78.6 73.0 38.8 96.6 98.1
B 78.6 71.8 38.8 9'7.2 107.8 96.6.
T 78.8 '72.6 37.2 96.6 98.1 96.2 .
B 78.9 72.6 3'7.0 107.3 96.9
T '78.7 72.9 36.9 96.6 96.1
M 78.9 '71.7 36.9 97.2 106.9
B 81.' 67.6 28.2 97.2 108.0
T 76.8 '73.1 38.9 96.4 96.1
M '78.8 71.2 3'7.3 9'7.6 10'7.'
B 82.0 88.0 28.9 108.6 98.6
T 78.8 72.0 3'7.1 98.8 96.1
M 78.' 72.6 36.9 107.1 98.'

..J3 81.6 67.9 28.3 98.8 107.1
Epicatechin-(~8)-epicatechin-(~8)-epicatechin (26) T 78.6 '73.0 38.8 98.. 98.0

M 78.6 . 71.9 38.8 9'7.1 107.1
B 78.9 66.2. 29.2 97.6 107.6-T . 78.8 '72.' 3'7.1 9'7.6' 107.'

B 81.3 8'7.'
T 76.8 '73.0. 37.2 1'7.6' 107.6

72.'
B '78.9 66.2. T - top. B - bottom, )( - lniddle.. Methylene on benzylthio-group. . Unsubstituted carbons on appending phloroglucinol ring. . The maximum of this signal is

assigned to C-6 on the basis that most interftavanoid links are C(4)-c(8). The signal will contain a C-8 component. however.

Procyanidin BI (14)

ProcyanidiD B2 (16)

Procyanidin B6 (18)

ProcyanidiD B7 (17)

4"-Benzylthioprocyanidin B2 (18)

4"-Benzylthioprocyanidin m (19)

E picatechin -( ~) -epicatechin - ( ~ 2)-
phloroglucinol (20)

Epicatechin-( ~)-epicatechiu-( ~2)-
phloroglucinol (21)

E picatechin- (~8 )-epicatechin-( ~ )-catechin (22)

E picatechin-( ~8) -epicatechin-( ~) -catechin (23)

Epicatecbin-( ~)-epicatecbin.( 4~8)-catecbin (24)

v Ui4 .s4li". (leaf) .

C~'" (fruit)

The unsubstituted C-6/C-8 signals of the polymers are
centred on 97 .6 p. p.m. The spectra of the trimers (22)-
(26) show that this is consistent with the chemical shift
for C(4}-C(8} linked 2,3-cis-units, and the relative
intensity of this signal shows that the majority of
linkages in the polymers must be of this configuration.

However, the signal at 97.5 p.p.m. is not symmetrical,
and fine structure is evident in the upfield portion of the
signal. The fine structure is only partly resolved at
20 MHz and further studies are being Wldertaken at
higher fields.

The C-2 signal of 2,3-cis-polymers is much Dan'Ower
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than that of the C-3 signal. For instance, in the Vicia
sativa spectrum the linewidth at half height (W.) for
C-2 is 26 Hz, whereas that for C-3 is 42 Hz. Consider-
ation of the trimer spectra shows that the broadening
of the C-3 signal is due to linkage isomerism. The range
of chemical shifts of C-3 in the trimers (22)-(24) is

TABI

UC N .m.r. chemical shifts

2 3 . fa 6 8 Sa l' 2' 3' .' 5' 6'
77.8 68.. 2..0 110.2 108.8 107.7 1M.5 136.2 121.8 1.2.2 1.2.2 123.7 12...
76.7 66.7 26.1 109.7 108.8 108.0 155.0 135.9 122.1 1.2.0 1.2.1 123.2 124..
72.6 70.3 38.2 108.7 109.8 107.8 155.2 135.8 122.2 142.0 1.2.1 123.2 12..5
73.5 70.8 33.9 110.5 108.8 107.7 155.0 135.8 122.2 1.2.0 1.2.0 123.2 124.6

73.8 70.7 33.8 110.6 108.9 107.7 1M.8 135.5 119.2 1.3.3 136.6 1.3.3 119.2

79.3 71.6 36.8 11..9 110.. 108.7 155.6 13..3 119.9 1.3.3 135.2 1.3.3 119.9

77.9 68.5 M.6 111.6 117.6 109.1 152.9 136.1 121.8 142.0 1.2.1 123.7 12..6
77.7 68.2 2..0 110.3 109.3 117.. 152.6 136.0 121.6 142.0 1U.0 123.5 124.2
77.8 68.4 2..8 111.7 117.9 118.5 151.3 135.9 121.8 1.0.9 1U.1 123.5 12...

Compound
( + )-Catechin (1)
( - )-Epicatechin (2)
~Benzylthioepic:atechiD . (7)

Epicatechin-( ~2)-
phloroglucinol t,- (6)

E pigaUocatechin- ( k+ 2)-
phloroglucinoleJ (6)

Gal1ocatechiD-(~ )-pbJarog1ucinol'"
(.)

6-(D-Hydroxybenzyl)catechin (8)
8-(o-Hydroxybenzyl)catechin (9)
6,8- Die( o-h ydroxy benzy1)catechiD (10)

Dimers
ProcyanjdiD B1 (1.) Top 73.6 70.9, M.1,

70.6 3..5
Bottom 78.3 68.., 27.1

68.1
Top 73.7 71.7 3..1
Bottom 77.3 66.8 26.7
Top 73.7 70.9 3..6
Bottom 76.6 66.3 26..

Top 73.9 71.1 M.O,
M.3

Bottom 77.8 68." 2..6
68.2

Top 77.8. 71.1, M.1,
7... 70.9 3..3

Bottom 73.., 70.6, 39.0.
72.8 70.3 38.8

Top 73.9 70.8, 33.7
71.5

Bottom 72.. 69.6 38..

. Methylene on sulphur is at 36.2 p.p.m. t C-3", C-6" are at 1)
116.. p.p.m. l'espectively. ' C-3", C-6" are at 113.6 and 11..E
, Methylene on sulphur 36.3 p.p.m. ' Where there are two chern

1.9 p.p.m. (38 Hz) and that of C-2 is only 0.4 p.p.m.
The chemical-shift range of the C-3 signals is, therefore,
similar to the WI value of the C-3 signal of the V icia
sativa tannin spectrum. This is also supported by
dynamic n.m.r. measurements which show that T 1 and
'I are very similar for the C-2 and C-3 signals of polymer
spectra, and hence peak broadening must be due to
chemical-shift dispersion.1e

We have also observed that WI varies for the C.3
signal of polymers containing entirely 2,3-cis-units.
For instance WI for the Vici« sativa and Chaenomeles
chiflensis polymers is 42 and 41 Hz respectively, where-
as it is 53 Hz for the Pholini« glabrescens polymer.
This implies that the latter is likely to possess a higher
degree of configurational isomerism than the former
polymers.

Ac414te Spectra.-The laC n.m.r. chemical shifts for the
peracetate derivatives of a number of the compounds in
Tables 1 and 2 are given in Table 3. A knowledge of

Procyanidin B2 (16)

Procyanidin B5 (16)

Procyanidin B7 (17)

4"-Benzylthiopro-cyanidin B2 7 (18)

4"-Benzylthiopro-
cyanidin B6' (19)

J .C.S. Perkin I

these shifts is particularly useful in this field since the
peracetate derivatives of proanthocyanidins may be
easily prepared in high yield and are simply purified. In
contrast the phenols or their methyl ethers are acid
labile and more difficult to purify.

The assignment of the UC n.m.r. spectra of the mono-

.E3

of ftavan-3-01 peracetates
Chemi~~ shifts (p.p.m.) ~

108.6, 107.2,
108.8 107.8
110,7 117.1

108.7 107.3
110.4 116.8
108.7 107.6
118.6, 110.7,
117.0 111.7
108.7, 107.8
109.7
118.6, 110.6,
117.1 111.8
108.9 107.2,

108.1
111.4, 118.3,
111.9 117.1
108.7, 107.6
108.3
117.4, 110.0,
117.6 111.6

,4.6 and 116.4 p.p.m. respectively. . C-3", C-6" are at 114.4 and
I p.p.m. respectively. . C-I" 120.7 p.p.m. IC-I" 121.3 p.p.m.
tical shifts given, the nrst is for the major conformational isomer.

meric ftavan-3-o1 peracetates is straightforward, and
all resonances except C-6 and C-7 may be unequivocally
assigned. The chemical shift of C-8a is now readily
distinguishable from C-6 and C- 7, as the electron-
withdrawing effect of the acetate function causes an
upfleld shift of the latter resonances of ca. 7 p.p.m.,
whereas the c-Sa resonance is almost unaffected.

The bulky acetate groups cause the spectra of the
peracetates of both the phloroglucinol addition com-
pounds and the dimers to display the effects of conform-
ational isomerism.' The C-3" and C-5" resonances of the
phloroglucinol derivatives are readily distinguished from
C-6 and C-8 because of the downfleld position of the
former resonance due to the triacetate functionality of
the appending phloroglucinol ring.

The 1JC n.m.r. spectra of the dimeric procyanidin
peracetates are complex. Conformational isomerism
causes pairing of many of the 1JC n.m.r. signals.'
Whether or not two signals are observed depends on the
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spectral widths were generally (, 000 Hz. Chemical shifts
were measured relative to intenlal SiMe, (for peracetates),
or relative to external SiMe" with correction for the solvent
magnetic susceptibility (for phenols).

Compounds (1)-(7) and (1')-(25) are all natural
products. or derived from natural products. as discussed
elsewhere.l.I,',lI The o-hydroxybenzyl derivatives of (+)-
catechin and ( - )-epicatechin were ~thesized by the
condensation of o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol ~;th fiavan.~ols
in mild acid solution.'

[1/1664 R,uilled. 8Ih Duobef'. 1981)

relative degree of shielding in the averaged environment
of each confomlational isomer. The population of each
conformational isomer is normally unequal. so that the
~ n.ln.r. signals appear as pairs with unequal intensities.
In some of the spectra the signal for the minor rotational
isomer is small.

The spectra of the peracetates are generally less useful
than those of the corresponding phenols for structural
diagnostic purposes. The chemical shifts are less sensi-
tive to the effects of configurational isomerism, apart
from the useful exception of the C-2 signal of the lower
ftavan-3-01 unit of the B-dimers. The C-2 resonance is
the same as in (+)-catechin (I) and (-)-epicatechin (2)
for the C(4)-C(6) linked dimers. B7 (17) and B5 (16)
respectively. whereas it is shifted ca. O.~.7 p.p.m.
downfield in the C(4)-C(8) linked dimers. BI (14) and
B2 (15) respectively.

Conclusion.- The UC D.m.r. spectra of phenolic ftavan-
3-ols have chemical shifts which are characteristic of
most of their key structural features including hetero-
cyclic ring stereochemistry and A- and B-ring sub-
stitution patterns. The spectra of the simple mono-
and oligomeric ftavan-3-0ls are likely to provide the key
to the structure of polymeric proanthocyanidins through
high-field D.m.r. studies.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Spectra were determined at 20 MHz on a Varian FT-80A
spectrometer in rHJacetone-water (I : I, v/v) for phenols,
or CDCI. for peracetates, using SiMe. as reference, at 30 °C.


